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Abstract 
Groundwater and stone are intensively exploited in Wallonia (southern region of Belgium). The water table located 
in the mined geological formation might be reached when the quarry is deepened. Dewatering is therefore 
performed to depress the water table below the pit bottom in order to continue the activity in dry conditions. This 
affects the regional hydrogeology and the productivity of the nearby water catchments for the public distribution. In 
order to recommend an adequate feasibility study and minimize the impact on the environment, an interaction index, 
based on the equation used in the assessment of natural disasters, was developed. 
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1. Introduction and objectives 
There are two important underground resources in Wallonia (the southern region of Belgium). First, 
groundwater, a resource whose average annual recharge is about 1895 million m³ [1] and exploited with a volume of 
380.4 million cubic meters (in 2010) [2]. Secondly, stone whose average annual production amounts to more than 73 
million tons [3]. 
Wallonia has significant groundwater capital due to a large and regular rainfall pattern and due to bed rock 
lithologies particularly favorable to the development of aquifers [4]. Because the quality of the groundwater is 
generally better than the surface water, most of the withdrawals are used for drinking water (305.5 million m³ in 
2010) [2]. All Walloon aquifers are exploited, even if the potential varies widely from one groundwater body to 
another, depending mainly on the geology. Water withdrawals for public distribution are relatively constant from 
year to year. 
Despite a relatively small territory, Wallonia has a large quantity and a large variety of rocks. There are therefore 
many quarries, 160 of which are currently still active [3]. The production of stone is mainly composed of carbonate 
rocks (49.1 million tons of limestone/dolomite and 7.8 million tons of chalk), clastic rocks (5.3 million tons) and 
porphyry (5.2 million tons). The rest of the production consists of detrital rocks: flint, sand, clay and coticule [5]. 
Given the high population density and environmental pressures, the surface extension of the quarry is more and 
more difficult. As a consequence, when the deposit structure allows it, the only solution for the company is to mine 
deeper. In this context, the aquifer level is often reached and dewatering systems have to be installed to depress the 
water table below the pit bottom in order to continue to extract rock in dry conditions. 
In general, regardless of the method used (sump drains, catchment devices, trenches) the effect is the same and 
manifests itself in the form of a depression cone in the water table centered on the excavation. This can affect 
successively the hydrogeological and the hydrological regimes and the productivity of the drinking water 
catchments [6]. Indeed, in Wallonia, 80.6% of the mined raw material comes from geological formations containing 
aquifers. These have high permeability, high water storage capacity and therefore are highly exploited for the 
drinking water production [7]. 
Currently, more than a third of the quarries realize dewatering in Wallonia. Generally, the water pumped is 
largely released into the river system, after a possible partial use for industrial purposes (watering of the tracks, 
washing machines, etc.). A way for the quarry operators to enhance the pumped water is to collaborate with the 
water distributors withdrawing water nearby, or to recharge the aquifer by injecting the pumped water in the aquifer. 
The objective of this study is to ensure that the stakeholders’ interests are respected and to encourage synergies 
between them. So, a tool - an index - available to anticipate interaction by targeting situations where a 
hydrogeological study is needed was created to identify possible influences, remove uncertainties and minimize the 
impact of a quarry on its environment. Then, a more or less detailed investigation should be recommended 
depending on the value of this index. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Development of an interaction index 
An interaction index between the extractive activity and the groundwater resources was developed on the basis 
of an equation used in the assessment of natural hazards [8]. That can be formulated as follows (1): 
Risk = F (Hazard, Vulnerability)  (1) 
The hazard is a physical natural phenomenon or event that under specific conditions can lead to damage for 
humans and/or the environment and the vulnerability is a subjective concept that expresses the level of foreseeable 
consequences of a natural phenomenon on issues, namely the areas affected by a given hazard [9]. 
In this case, the risk corresponds to the interaction, which is a function of hazard and vulnerability. The hazard is 
defined from the parameters linked to the quarry and the vulnerability from the parameters related to groundwater 
resources, thereby providing the following equation (2): 
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Interaction = F (Quarry, Groundwater)  (2) 
Afterward, vulnerability and hazard were assessed using a parametric system such as the one used in the 
DRASTIC method [10]. The principle is to determine, using the geological and hydrogeological parameters which 
reflect the best, by their combination, the hazard in the studied system and its vulnerability. 
Then, six parameters were determined: three for the hazard and three for the vulnerability. Each of them was 
divided into four categories, which provides a set of 4096 possible theoretical combinations. Some combinations are 
impossible in practice, which reduces the set to 3227. The studied quarry fits with a combination of these categories 
depending on its current state that can vary over time. Indeed, this methodology is able to easily update the 
interaction index as soon as a parameter changes. 
2.1.1. Definition of the hazard parameters  
 
The geological setting 
 The geological setting is defined by the lithological characteristics and the extension of the geological formation 
mined in the quarry and those of the neighboring geological formations that will govern the groundwater flow 
directions. 
 The categories identified for the geological setting are as follows (Fig.1): 
x G1: The quarry is mined in a geological formation completely isolated by other formations with low 
permeabilities. Then, the dewatering effects are limited to the quarry. The aquifer extension does not exceed 5 
km²;  
x G2: The quarry is mined in a geological formation laterally limited by geological formations with low 
permeabilities or by the presence of a stream that consists of a “constant head” aquifer boundary [11]. For 
example, to the north and to the south, the dewatering effects are limited due to impermeable formations; to the 
east, the effects are limited due to the river (the water level is a constant head). The aquifer extension does not 
exceed 10 km²;  
x G3: The quarry is mined in a geological formation of local extension, namely of an important extension but 
however laterally limited by geological formations with low permeabilities. For example, the dewatering effects 
are limited due to the north and to the south due to impermeable formations. The aquifer extension does not 
exceed 40 km²; 
x G4: The quarry is mined in a geological formation of regional extension, then the dewatering effects are regional. 
The aquifer extension is greater than 40 km². 
The hydrogeological setting 
 
The categories identified for the hydrogeological setting are: 
x H1: The quarry is located in an aquiclude formation (including aquiclude formation with aquitard levels); 
x H2: The quarry is located in an aquitard formation (including aquitard formations with aquifer levels and 
aquiclude formation with aquifer levels); 
x H3: The quarry is located in an aquifer formation; 
x H4: The quarry is located in a "carbonate aquifer" formation. 
 The aquiclude, aquitard and aquifer names refer to clusters of geological formations according to their 
hydrodynamic characteristics in hydrogeological units [11]. The selected clusters and their names are those used in 
the hydrogeological maps of Wallonia [2]. However, a distinction was made between aquifers and carbonate 
aquifers (limestone, dolomite, chalk) whose hydraulic conductivity is increased by the dissolution of the rock and by 
the complexity of the karst environment [12]. 
 
The piezometric setting 
 
The piezometric setting is defined by the piezometric level of the water table during the highest water period and 
the elevation of the pit bottom. The dewatering, set up as part of the deepening of some quarries, influences the level 
of the water table resulting in the formation of a depression cone. 
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Fig.1. Maps illustrating the different geological settings. 
Depending on the deepening of the quarry, there are four possible situations (Fig.2). 
 
x P1: The altimetric level of the quarry floor is higher than the piezometric level;  
x P2: The altimetric level of the quarry floor is lower than the piezometric level but higher than the thalweg of a 
river imposing the regional base level;  
x P3: The altimetric level of the quarry floor is lower than the piezometric level and the altimetric level of the river 
thalweg which is the regional base level. The river defines the piezometric level along its thalweg (constant head 
condition); 
x P4: The altimetric level of the quarry is lower than the piezometric level of the water table and the elevation of 
the river thalweg. The river does not define the piezometric level anymore and the depression cone spreads 
beyond the river (Fig.2d). The river becomes perched. 
 
2.1.2. Definition of the vulnerability parameters  
 
The relative position of the quarry and the catchments for public distribution 
 
Catchments for the public distribution of drinking water are threatened by various sources of pollution. Nearer 
the catchment is, greater the impact of pollution might be. This is the reason why successive protection areas were 
set up around the catchment by the SPGE (Public Service of Water Management) based on the velocity of 
groundwater (transfer time) [13]. The geographical surface of each area is different depending on the local 
hydrogeology of the groundwater exploited and the nature of the soil (Fig.3). 
- Zone IIa: the close prevention zone is the area inside which a pollution transported by groundwater would take 
maximum 24 hours to reach the water catchment. 
- Zone IIb: the remote prevention area is the area inside which a pollution transported by groundwater would take 
between 1 and 50 days to reach the water catchment. 
- Zone III: the surveillance zone corresponds to the entire feeding area of the water catchment. It is generally not 
subject to special taxation 
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Fig.2. Maps illustrating the different piezometric settings. 
 
Therefore, according to the position of the quarry and the water catchments, there are four possible cases: 
x C1: The quarry is located outside the feeding area of the catchment but in hydrogeological continuity ; 
x C2: The quarry is located in the feeding area of the catchment (zone III) ; 
x C3: The quarry is located in the remote prevention area of the catchment (zone IIb); 
x C4: The quarry is located in the close prevention area of the catchment (zone IIa). 
 
Fig.3. Map illustrating the exploitation of a quarry inside the zones IIa and IIb. 
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The production of the water catchments 
 
 In Wallonia, the Dix-Sous database [14] provides histories of annual volumes of drinkable groundwater collected 
in public water catchments and private wells. Using geocentric approach proposed on the website of Dix-Sous, it is 
easy to define the pumped volume in catchments for public distribution in the hydrogeological formation mined by 
the quarry. The size of the investigation radius is chosen depending on the watershed extension, defined thanks to 
the geological setting (parameter G) and the hydrogeological setting (parameter H). In Wallonia, the search radius is 
roughly between 500 meters and 5 kilometers. 
Annual flow rates pumped in all the catchments for public distribution of drinking water in Wallonia were 
compiled in order to statistically classify the water catchments based on hourly flow rates ranges. Therefore, four 
categories were defined for the production of the water catchments: 
x T1: Production of the water catchments between 0 and 2 m³/h; 
x T2: Production of the water catchments between 2 and 10 m³/h; 
x T3: Production of the water catchments between 10 and 30 m²/h; 
x T4: Production of the water catchments upper than 30 m³/h. 
 
The potential quality of the groundwater 
 
The quality of the groundwater includes chemical, biological and physical parameters (temperature, color, taste, 
odor, turbidity). The Belgian system SEQ-ESO, based on the French system SEQ-EAU [15], is a reference tool to 
characterize the groundwater quality in the Walloon Region based on the notion of alteration. In the present study, 
the system SEQ-ESO was used to identify four classes of water quality for the production of drinking water [16]: 
x L1: Water of poor quality; 
x L2: Water with minor treatment; 
x L3: Water of good quality; 
x L4: Water of exceptional quality. 
When water has an exceptional quality and so does not require any treatment, it is designated as a natural 
mineral water [17]. However, groundwater often contains undesirable products such as suspended particulates, 
dissolved salts or germs. Depending on its quality, the water treatment process will be more or less complex. It is 
therefore essential for the distributor to take representative water samples to properly determine and design the 
processing steps required for purification (physicochemical and bacteriological analyzes). For a water of good 
quality, treatment may be limited to three main stages: smooth filtration, chlorination and refining activated carbon. 
Some particular cases can be more difficult to treat due to high turbidity, the presence of iron or manganese, a 
low pH acidic water, etc. and impose additional processing steps. These waters are classified as waters with minor 
treatment. In regions with high population density, groundwater contamination is often anthropogenic [18]. Indeed, 
human activities can alter the natural composition of groundwater by the deposit of microbial matter and chemicals 
products (nitrates and pesticides) on and in the soil surface or by injection of waste directly into the groundwater 
through karst losses. The pollution runs off and then has a direct access to contaminate the groundwater contained in 
the rock without having been previously filtered. These waters are classified as waters of poor quality. 
 
2.1.3. The discrete choice model  
 
In order to correlate and properly weight the parameters in the interaction equation, a probabilistic model of 
statistical classification, the discrete choice model was used. A discrete choice model describes, explains and 
predicts the choice of an agent among a finite set of discrete alternatives [19]. The unity of decision-making (the 
agent) is assumed to be a person, although the concepts are applicable more generally. Indeed, in this study, choices 
are made by quarries and possible alternatives are the different parameters combinations that have been defined. 
A discrete choice model links statistically the choice made by each quarry with the attributes thereof and the 
attributes of the alternatives available for a quarry. The model estimates the probability that a quarry chooses a 
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particular alternative. The model will also be used to predict the change of the choice of the quarry following 
variations of an attribute of one or more alternatives. 
2.2 The feasibility study requirement 
Following the interaction index, four degrees of investigation, correspond to a study more and more precise, 
were established. Depending on the level obtained (low, medium, high or very high), the quarry will be included in 
one of these four classes. 
 
2.2.1. Low Index (LI): a geological and hydrogeological contextualization 
 
The geological and hydrogeological contextualization is a preliminary study synthesizing existing data, in which 
the following information is updated: 
- The topographical setting; 
- The geological setting; 
- Piezometric data; 
- Hydrodynamic data (pumping tests and tracer tests in the piezometers); 
- Hydrographic data of nearby streams (flows, water chemistry, etc.); 
- Data on the quarry (elevation of the pit bottom, lithology, structural geology, water inflows, etc.); 
- Prospective geophysical investigations; 
- Results of the geocentric approach; 
- Data on the nearby karstic sites. 
 
2.2.2. Medium Index (MI): LI and piezometric monitoring 
 
Based on the information collected to establish the geological and hydrogeological setting, the location of 
additional piezometers in and around the quarry is defined. Continuous piezometric monitoring and several manual 
measurements on all the accessible regional piezometers are recorded in databases. Piezometric maps of the water 
table levels during highest and lowest water periods have to be drawn. 
A hydrogeological balance helps to determine the water potential of a region by quantifying groundwater flow to 
or from the neighboring watersheds. Pumping in an aquifer modifies this balance. Its calculation requires the 
gathering of a series of information such as weather data (pluviometry, temperature, wind speed, hygrometry, 
insolation, etc.), rivers flows, pumped flow rates and groundwater reserves variations. 
 
2.2.3. High Index (HI): MI and mathematical modeling in steady state 
 
When an aquifer is sufficiently well known, the good management must include the construction of a 
mathematical model. After the conceptual model was conceived a steady state flow and transport model was created 
and calibrated based on the piezometric surface and the pumping tests. The model is then checked with a 
hydrogeological balance and different scenarios of the quarry mining and dewatering are simulated. These models 
are used in both quantitative and qualitative management of the groundwater. 
 
2.2.4. Very High Index (VHI): HI and mathematical modeling in transient state 
 
In the case of a steady state modeling, an average value for the piezometry might be enough. In the case of a 
transient modeling in steady state, the piezometry is no longer considered to be constant during the hydrogeological 
year, but varies seasonally during the periods of highest and lowest water levels. In other words, managers are 
required a greater rigor in the piezometric monitoring of the water table through the hydrogeological year. A good 
knowledge of the hydrogeological parameters to insert, such as the storage coefficient, leads to a better 
understanding of the aquifer hydrodynamism. 
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3. Results 
The four following equations (3, 4, 5, 6) were obtained with the discrete choice model, Logit [20]: 
ܮ ൌ Ͳ  
 (3) 
ܯ ൌെͻǤ͵Ͳ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܪଵሻ െ ሺͲǤͲͷ כ ܪଶሻ ൅ ሺʹǤͻ͸ כ ܪଷሻ ൅ ሺʹǤͻ͸ כ ܪସሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ଵܲሻ ൅ ሺʹǤʹͶ כ ଶܲሻ ൅ ሺͶǤ͹ʹ כ ଷܲሻ ൅ ሺͶǤ͸ͳ כ ସܲሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ
ܩଵሻ െ ሺͲǤ͸ʹ כ ܩଶሻ െ ሺͲǤ͸Ͷ כ ܩଷሻ െ ሺͲǤ͸ͺ כ ܩସሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܥଵሻ ൅ ሺ͵Ǥʹͻ כ ܥଶሻ ൅ ሺͷǤͶͲ כ ܥଷሻ ൅ ሺͷǤͶͲ כ ܥସሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ଵܶሻ ൅ ሺͲǤͶ͸ כ ଶܶሻ ൅
ሺͳǤ͹ʹ כ ଷܶሻ ൅ ሺͶǤͷͷ כ ସܶሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܮଵሻ ൅ ሺͶǤͳʹ כ ܮଶሻ ൅ ሺͶǤ͸ͺ כ ܮଷሻ ൅ ሺͶǤͺ͵ כ ܮସሻ  
 (4) 
ܪ ൌെʹǤͲͻ ൅ ሺͲǤͺʹ כ ܪଵሻ െ ሺͲ כ ܪଶሻ ൅ ሺͷǤͳͷ כ ܪଷሻ ൅ ሺͷǤͳͷ כ ܪସሻ െ ሺͷǤ͵͸ כ ଵܲሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ଶܲሻ ൅ ሺ͵Ǥͻ͵ כ ଷܲሻ ൅ ሺ͵Ǥͺʹ כ ସܲሻ ൅ ሺͲǤͷ כ
ܩଵሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܩଶሻ െ ሺͲǤͲʹ כ ܩଷሻ െ ሺͲǤͲ͵ כ ܩସሻ െ ሺ͸ǤͻͶ כ ܥଵሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܥଶሻ ൅ ሺͷ כ ܥଷሻ ൅ ሺͷǤ͵͸ כ ܥସሻ െ ሺ͵Ǥͷ͹ כ ଵܶሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ଶܶሻ ൅ ሺʹǤͻͺ כ
ଷܶሻ ൅ ሺ͸Ǥͷ כ ସܶሻ െ ሺ͹Ǥʹ͵ כ ܮଵሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܮଶሻ ൅ ሺͳǤͻʹ כ ܮଷሻ ൅ ሺ͵ǤʹͶ כ ܮସሻ  
 (5) 
ܸܪ ൌ ʹͶǤ͸ െ ሺ͹ǤͶͷ כ ܪଵሻ െ ሺͻǤͳ͵ כ ܪଶሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܪଷሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܪସሻ െ ሺͳ͹Ǥʹ כ ଵܲሻ െ ሺ͹Ǥͺͻ כ ଶܲሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ଷܲሻ െ ሺͲǤͳͳ כ ସܲሻ െ ሺͲǤͶͻ כ
ܩଵሻ ൅ ሺͲǤͲʹ כ ܩଶሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܩଷሻ ൅ ሺͲǤͲͶ כ ܩସሻ െ ሺʹ͵Ǥͻ כ ܥଵሻ െ ሺͺǤ͸ʹ כ ܥଶሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܥଷሻ ൅ ሺͲǤ͹ͺͺ כ ܥସሻ െ ሺͳ͵Ǥʹ כ ଵܶሻ െ ሺ͸Ǥʹͺ כ ଶܶሻ ൅
ሺͲ כ ଷܶሻ ൅ ሺʹǤͷʹ כ ସܶሻ െ ሺͳͶǤͳ כ ܮଵሻ െ ሺ͵Ǥ͹͵ כ ܮଶሻ ൅ ሺͲ כ ܮଷሻ ൅ ሺ͵Ǥ͵͸ כ ܮସሻ (6) 
These equations are resolved with a binary system. A value of 0 or 1 is assigned to the four categories of each 
parameter, 0 if the quarry does not fit that category or 1 if it does. Then, the computation of these equations delivers 
probabilities for each value of the interaction index: low, medium, high and very high. The equation whose 
probability is highest attributes its index interaction to the quarry. The probabilities are expressed as follows (7): 
 
ܲሺܮሻ ൌ ௘ಽ௘ಽା௘ಾା௘ಹା௘ೇಹ
ܲሺܯሻ ൌ ௘ಾ௘ಽା௘ಾା௘ಹା௘ೇಹ
ܲሺܪሻ ൌ ௘ಹ௘ಽା௘ಾା௘ಹା௘ೇಹ
ܲሺܸܪሻ ൌ ௘ೇಹ௘ಽା௘ಾା௘ಹା௘ೇಹ
 (7) 
 
Where e is the Euler number (or the Napier constant), which is approximately 2.71828. 
4. Conclusions 
The methodology developed to calculate the interaction index between the extractive activity and groundwater 
resources, using simple geological and hydrogeological settings, is an useful tool for the stakeholders’ decision-
making. Indeed, it opens the discussion about the feasibility study and thereby helps to reach a consensus between 
quarry operators and water producers. 
The interaction index takes into account various parameters, combined and weighted according to their 
influence, in an equation based on the one used for the assessment of natural hazards. This corresponds to a function 
of a “hazard” (the quarry) and the “vulnerability” of a resource (the groundwater). Every quarry in its current mining 
state is a combination of these parameters. A modification due to a change of either the parameters relating to the 
quarry or the parameters relating to the groundwater resources causes an update of the interaction index. 
Thanks to the level of the interaction index, which can be low, medium, high or very high, stakeholders will be 
advised to conduct less or more advanced investigations (on the field and in laboratory), namely a geological and 
hydrogeological contextualization, a piezometric monitoring, a modeling in steady flow state and a modeling in 
transient flow state. 
However, while this index has the advantage of an easy contextualization of a quarry by clearly summarizing the 
existing information, it is very important to realize that it only provides a relative assessment tool. It was not 
established to give absolute answers or to estimate the feasibility of extending or deepening a quarry. 
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